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Abstract  
The 'intimate' and long lasting contact (Allport, 1954; Amir, 1976; Hamberger & Hewstone, 1997; Pettigrew, 1997) that 
characterizes couples with different socio-cultural backgrounds is an interesting field of research to explore the ways in which 
educational practices and the use of language are able to promote a bilingual and bicultural education and a fluid identity 
(Gergen, 1991) based on complex acculturation processes  (Liebkind, 2001). The aim was to explore the representational 
framework that a group of mixed couples have on bilingualism and biculturalism and to better understand the choices that are at 
the basis of educational and identity processes. Results revealed an interesting orientation in the harmonization of different 
cultures. 
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1. Introduction  
Features of current multiethnic societies should impose a reflection on several psycho-social issues and identity 
development  processes.  
In this framework, the question concerning the link between identity, language and culture seems to be relevant. 
Language, in fact, is part of social identity (Tajfel, 1981) because it is one of the most  important tools of identity 
expression and it is the main index of membership in a specific cultural group (Valtolina & Marazzi, 2006:44). n 
this regard, Vygostky (1966) states that language encloses all the cultural development of the personality, it allows 
the organization of the deepest emotions and feelings and it helps to regulate mental and identity processes.  
This issue is particularly important for mixed couples. In this case, the positive evaluation of the different  
languages and cultures could be a good tool for identity enrichment. Falicov (1995) says that  identity, in 
a mixed family, assumes the function of a cultural boundary space, where the multiple dimensions of identity, whose 
partners are carriers, are intertwined and compared giving result in shared convictions and beliefs. 
Therefore, if the language is part of  identity, a bilingual person would belong to different cultures. In other 
words, bilingual and bicultural individuals would tend to activate a set of distinct concepts or mental frames which 
include the various aspects of their identity (Peracchio & Torsten Ringberg, 2008). 
Bilingualism, in fact, seems to entail a number of advantages such as linguistic interdependence or double 
iceberg, according to which  a child who learns two languages simultaneously has the possibility to increase a range 
of skills that can be transferred from one language to another: ability in two different languages  helps and facilitates 
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the training of cognitive abilities that are present in both (Lugaresi, 2006). There are also socio-relational benefits as 
a more open-mindedness regarding acceptance of diversity: bilingual person would normally be more open to 
foreigners (Bialystok & Craik, 2010). 
In relation to identity, bilingualism and biculturalism could find  expression in a fluid identity that integrates 
different aspects and which represents the result of an exchange process that occurs between individuals and their 
social context (Gergen, 1991), an identity that could be understood as the sum of the different memberships and not 
the result of a single supreme belonging. 
2. Method  
This research aims to explore the psycho-social processes of bilingualism and, specifically, the representational 
framework that a group of mixed couples have on the cultural systems of each partner, on practices to manage the 
coexistence of diversity and on educational paths taken. The hypothesis supposes that there is a link between 
bilingualism/biculturalism and identity and cultural dimensions. 
2.1. Participants 
Research has been carried out with a group of mixed couples, in all N.50, evenly distributed in relation to gender 
and with medium to high levels of education. Subjects  age is between 25 and 57 (M=37.94). In relation to 
nationality, 50% of participants are Italian and the remaining part is from: central western Europe (especially Spain 
and United Kingdom) (30%); central eastern Europe (7%); Africa (7%); United States (6%). Partners who come 
from a foreign country have lived in Italy for a minimum of 4 to maximum of 30 years (M=13.45). In relation the 
number of children for each couple,  this varies from  a minimum of 1 child to a maximum of 4 (M=1.84). 
2.2. Materials and techniques 
Data has been collected by a semi-structured questionnaire containing: open questions on the choice and method 
of teaching second language and on the choices, made in the family context, related to food; a group of items each 
of which is treated as a four-point Likert scale (1=never, 4=often or 1=not at all, 4=very) in order to understand 
language and cultural practices adopted by the participants and the relevance they assign to them;  3 Semantic 
Differentials (Di Nuovo & Licciardello, 1997) on Actual Self (Me as I am now), personal culture (My culture is) and 
partner culture (Culture of my partner is) (for each one the score goes from 1, absolutely negative, to 7 absolutely 
positive; with point of  indifference =4). 
2.3. Procedures 
The sample is compose of mixed couples chosen using the snowball method. The materials were administered by 
the researcher in a face-to-face setting. 
3. Results 
Data analysis was t  r
of Pearson for correlation analysis.  
For the data obtained with the semi-structured questionnaire we calculated: the frequencies and percentages of 
each category obtained by content analysis applied to the open questions; the mean values of each item; the 
reliability of Semantic Differentials dimensions through  [Actual Self (alpha=.8015), My culture 
(alpha=.8938), the Culture of my partner  (alpha=.8488)]; the mean value of each Semantic Differentials (obtained 
through the sum of the scores of each pair of opposite adjectives). 
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3.1. Open questions 
The majority of participants (82%) replied that  Italian was the main language spoken in the family, justifying 
this choice in relation to contingent and contextual factors; the remaining  18% uses both languages. Despite the 
prevalence of Italian language, the second language is used in different circumstances, by all family members 
(including friends) and by relatives of foreign partner who visit the family.  
Moreover, the second language is  taught using the most common ways: talking, playing, watching cartoons, 
reading books. Additionally, 16% of them associates all these activities with the opportunity to take his/her children 
to the country of origin when possible,. These practices are, of course, tools  that can facilitate the transmission and 
the maintenance of the original language and culture. 
These data seems to describe a reality characterized by the main use of the Italian language and, at the same time,   
the promotion of the s language and culture. This orientation seems to be confirmed by  data related 
to  dishes usually prepared at home. On this regard, 50% of the participants declare that they  prepare both Italian 
and foreign dishes (those typical of the partner)  (32% adhere to Italian traditional cuisine; 14% cook international 
dishes -Chinese, Indian, Japanese, English, Lithuanian-;  4% prepare only typical dishes of foreign partner). 
3.2. Linguistic and cultural practices 
With regard to cultural aspects, participants (Manova with 6 Within factors,  Df = 6.294 F = 52.71, p<.001) seem 
frequently to convey the typical traditions of the country of origin (M =3.58) and they feel that their children 
sufficiently appreciate their culture (M =3.34). Furthermore, members of mixed couples, interacting with their 
children, often speak the languages of both parents (M=3.78), instead, in the relationship with the partner, the 
language of origin appears to be used sometimes (M =2.76). Quite often they think that bilingualism produces a dual 
cultural belonging (M=3.18) and they do not believe it causes adverse effects on their child
development (M =1.52). 
In relation to the frequency with which the two languages are alternated (Manova with 3 Within factors, Df= 2.98 
F = 29.08, p<.001), participants seem to use both of them rarely or not at all: in thought (M =2.50 ),  in speech (M 
=2.30); in text (M =1.52).  
Furthermore, it appears that, in the family context, a specific language is associated to only one parent rather 
frequently (M=3.52). It seems to be an interesting and positive result.  In fact, according to Susanne Mahlstedt 
(1996), a bilingual family has high probability of success when both the father and the mother are engaged  in a 
responsible way in bilingual education, using, for example, the practice one person one language  and when the 
partner who has the 'weaker language' maintains a strong link with his/her original language and culture. 
The participants express low agreement (M=1.30) in relation to the possibility of recourse to experts to eliminate 
doubts and fears about the possible negative consequences of bilingualism in the communicative and linguistic 
development of their children. This result might be explained by the fact that, as previously noted, they do not seem 
to have fears or prejudices on bilingualism. 
This conclusion is supported by the importance attributed to the language and culture of each partner (Manova, 
with 7 Within factors, Df = 6.294 F =7.81, p<.001). In fact, for participants  it seems very important that their 
children learn the language of the partner (M = 3.78), that both languages are taught to them (M = 3.76) and, to a 
lesser extent, that they speak to their children in the language of origin (M = 3.44). Moreover, a certain importance is 
given to the transmission of the typical traditions of the country of origin (M =3.50), to the appreciation by their 
children of the culture (M =3.36) and language (M =3.56), to the opportunity, with a little  less agreement, 
to talk with the  partner in the mother tongue (M=3.06) 
In relation to the choice of bilingualism, the subjects of the sample are quite confident in stating that it is useful 
for the well-being and enrichment of their children (M =3.78) and they believe that it is also a way to transmit their 
culture (M =3.72 ). 
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3.3. Semantic Differentials 
Data obtained by Semantic Differentials (Manova with 3 Within factors, Df = 2.98 F = 2.42, p <.001), reveals 
that participants have a decent image of the Actual Self (M =5.15) and, to a lesser extent, of their culture (M=4.97) 
and that of their partner (M=4.92). The post hoc analysis discloses  that  the Actual Self  is evaluated more positively 
than both the origin culture  (M =5.15 vs. M = 4.97) (p = .040) and partner  (M =5.15 vs. M= 4.92) (p=.034). 
3.4. Correlation analysis 
The  correlation analysis between  identity and  group dimensions considered and items relating to the 
representation of the two cultures reveal that: 
1. the better representation of the Actual Self: a) the higher  the assessment of the culture of origin 
(r=.482, p <.001) and  of that of the partner (r =.316, p<.025); b) the more frequently they talk to  partner in 
his/her mother tongue (r=.305, p<.031); 
2.the more positive the representation of native culture: a) the more they alternate the use of two 
languages in the same speech and in  text (respectively r=.385, p<.006, r=.430, p<.002);  b) the greater they 
know  the partner  (r=.286, p<.044). 
4. Conclusion 
Results, according to the importance of the coexistence of diversity, reveal that mixed couples try to harmonize 
their different languages and cultures, transferring,  in this way, identity and cultural values to their children. 
In general, participants seem quite convinced of the bilingual and bicultural educational practices aimed at their 
children promote their development. 
In particular, although the prevalent use of Italian is based on  contextual factors, the second language is also 
transmitted  through other tools  such as  game or the dishes  usually prepared at home. Moreover, participants state 
that it is important that children know and speak the language of the partner and they are deeply convinced that 
bilingualism produces a double cultural belonging  and  not only linguistic enrichment, but also relational, cultural 
and cognitive benefits. According to this result, they do not share all the stereotypes that associate bilingualism with 
negative consequences on the development of their children's language. 
Support and promotion of different languages and cultures seem to characterize all results in a transversal way. 
This, moreover, allows each parent to maintain aspects of their culture of origin, to integrate them  with those of 
his/her partner  and  to provide to their  children with the opportunity to appreciate the culture of origin of both 
parents. 
The hypothesis concerning the link between bilingualism/biculturalism and identity dimensions, seems confirmed 
by correlation analysis. In particular, a better representation of the Actual self is related to a better assessment of 
both cultures. Furthermore, the more the culture of origin is valued, the more  the openness to the language of the 
partner. In other words, it seems that a positive image of  identity and origin culture contributes to a greater 
openness to 'diversity' (Licciardello, Damigella & Eterno, 2009). 
In conclusion, it appears that the bilingualism and the bicultural educational practices, based on a mediation 
process through which parents encourage their children to live with both cultures (Roer-Strier, 1996), represent a 
true cultural richness for all subjects involved, especially for the new generations who will use them in many ways 
during the whole of their lives (Licciardello, Damigella & Eterno, in press). 
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